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KNIT A 
SWEATER 
FOR A SOLDIER-
We'll give you the official

El Prado Yarn Shop
1335 EL PRADO 

Phone 382-W 

*J    J                    i

Read our Want-Ads.

ABT CRAFT CLUB 
AT SHRINEB HOME

Mrs. A. Shriner was hostei 
to members of the Art Cnt 
Club when she entertained a 
her home on Arlington avenu 
last Friday evening. The tlm 
was spent working on new an 
craft work and refreshment 
were served at a late hour. Mn 
Q. S. Kvans was a club guest. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hard* 

and children Linda and Jerr 
spent Sunday at Santa Barbar 
where they were guests of t£ 
Warner Andaras.

Serve Your ^ A D <Ce^^KI "" f"*" "*'""v.,.,y vA\rOV./FI ^rrr'^et
the Beet . - _ -^ ^— wllk 

 t No Extra LA JV D T ,00% ~».r . bod,con |Yi f\ |\ |  , .,,... 
1929 Carson Street : : Torrance

{     0f   
PUMPKIN 
Large 2i/2 «J Ar 
Cans .............. AlF-

Happy Vale SALMON 
No. 1 Tall ej fmf 
Can ................ A V

PEACHES 
Large 2'/2 *J mf 
Cans .............. A /* 

Underwood Fir
SARDINES ?C
MARTINELLI

CIDER
Quarts ................ 18^

HEINZ

CATSUP
Large ej « (  
Bottles .............. JL /* 

HEINZ

BABY FOODS
3 Cans ......... 20C

HEINZ

TOMATO JUICE
Z Cans ........... 15C

HEINZ

SOUPS
3 small «9 £- 

Cans ............ Jty 
2 large cans ............ 25c 
Clam Chowder ........ 16c

GREEN GIANT

PEAS 
14<

JIMMY'S
TELEPH 

FANCY STOCKTON

Burbank POTAl

FOLGER'S

COFFEE
1& .............. 29C
RAP-IN-WAX

PAPER
ar....... ........... isc
ARGO GLOSS

STARCH
2 Pkg,..........13c
OLD ENGLISH

WAXa .................. 39c
DELSEY TOILET

TISSUE
3 ROMS ............ 25C
BORAX

SOAP CHIPS
Large e« <J j. 
Pkg. ................... J*«1 L -

SWEETHEART

SOAP
Sears ....... ISC

PAR Granulated

SOAP
Giant  ' BAr 
Package :'.... ...... .aP^r

DC 0« erf 167 whet Cadi Piuo. Comftoc lie 
mtmct btlow in 29 wordl ot lot:
•i nto i»r ooo «o WMn i HAVOU,
miatisr -

UfacU (Diett A. B. C) kad M»c ot dultf. to 1*4 
Hxrt Do( r«xl Cooira, O«c M ~~~v. B,,, ,6. ch, t,,o. mi^u 3 ranc
UfoM aidfughi. D«c. 1. 1941. ' V VOID

REDHEABT A^r
*-P~~ it 

DOG FOOD iL i

PRODUCE
ONE 709

roEitoibs.iS'
WASHINGTON GROWN

BUTABAGAS 3 Ibs. 10'
FRESH SWEET

RED YAMS 4lbs.10c
BEST FOR EATING ,-

Delicious APPLES 4 Ibs. W
LARGE SWEET

WINTER PEARS 3 Ibs. 14'
SWEET WASHINGTON /

Jonathan APPLES 6 Ibs. 25'
WMSC.S/n . ..'..-... .. . -.-.yji'V j.,-/ •-..., ... .;qj

GRUBB'S MARKET

fHERE YWH3ET 

WHAT YOU ASK FOR 

There's nothing more annoying 
than to ask for a particular cut of 
meat, only to find p substitute has 
been given instead. Our idea of ser 
vice IB to give you what you ask for 
whether you call or phone,. You can 
depend on Grubb'i Market,

Dorothy Bechtold 
Becomes Bride of 
Robert Peckham

News of the marriage of Miss 
Dorothy June Bechtold, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bechtold of 
Los Angeles, to Mr. Robcr 
Schultz Peckham, son of Mr 
and Mrs. George Peckham o 
1518 Post ave., was recelve< 
this week. The couple was mar 
rlcd at Las Vegas, Nevada las 
Saturday. The bride is a gradu 
ate of L. A. City College while 
her husband graduated from 
Torrance high school, class o
Summer '37. He Is an apprentice 
machinist at National Supply 
Company. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peckham will 
make their home In Los Angeles 

.+ * *
NEWS OF WOMEN 
OF THE MOOSE

'Torrance Chapter No. 44 
Women of the Moose, will en 
tertain at a bunco party at Soc 
ial hall tomorrow evening, Oct 
24. The public Is cordially In 
vited. A large group -of Tor 
rance members was present last 
Tuesday evening at South Gate 
chapter when open Installation 
was- held. Torrance will hold 
open installation here Friday 
evening, Nov. 7. Plans are be 
ing completed for the chapter's 
large evening card party Nov. 
14. Everyone is cordially invited 
to attend all these affairs, ac 
cording to Lela Heglin, public 
ly chairman. 

* * * 
MISSIONARY LADIES 
HOLD MEETING 

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Baptist Missionary Soci 
ety was held last Thursday' at 
Jie church when "Christian 
Friendliness" was the theme. A 
business meeting was followed 
by devotionals led by Mrs. A. L. 
Fish. 

Reu. Mordekawa of the Japa 
nese Baptist class at Gardena 
was guest speaker while his 
wife sang. A special table was 
set for the guests and members 
of the program committee in» 
eluding Mmes. G. A. Stern and 
C. B. Parr. White cross work 
occupied the afternoon hours. 

* * * 
ROYAL NEIGHBORS 
TO HOLD CABD PARTY 

Torrance Camp No. 8908, Roy 
al Neighbors of America, will be 
hostess next Tuesday evening 
when they entertain at a large 
card party at Social hall. Every 
one is cordially invited and ta 
bles of pinochle, 500 and bunco 
will be in play. Mrs. Mary Bak 
er and her committee will have 
charge of arrangements and 
tickets may be secured from 
members or at the door. 

The R. N. A. Happy Hour 
Club met recently at the home 
of Mrs. Gosfiaux for a potluck 
luncheon and election of offic 
ers, Mrs. Lcona Micheau was 
re-elected as president and Mrs. 
Doris Lydy will serve as secre 
tary-treasurer. 

* * * 
MATRON COMPLIMENTED 
AT LUNCHEON SHOWEB 

Mrs. Ellis P. Owen was honor - 
;e at an attractively appointed 
shower last Thursday after 
noon at the home of Mrs. H. C. 
Barrington. Guests were bridge 
club member's. A dainty flower- 
illed bassinette centered the 

table at which luncheon covers 
were placed for eight, including 
times. Owen and E. A. Miles, 
1. F. Leasing, Albert Isen, W. J. 

Neelands, R. J. Rogers and A. 
H. SiUigo. 

Mrs. Owen was presented with 
a handsome gift from the group, 
'rizes for high score at con- 
ract were captured by Mmes. 

laen and Silligo.

Commentator and 
Book Reviewer 
Opens Series Nov. 11

FLORENCE OHLSEN

Fresh from a tour of the east 
where she has been gatherini 
additional material for her clear 
unbiased discussions of curren 
Issues and the latest books and 
plays, Mrs. Florence Lee Ohlsen

son with her appearance here 
Tuesday morning, Nov. 11. 

St. Cecella's Guild of St. An 
drew's Episcopal church is again 
sponsoring the series of elghl

on the second Tuesday of each 
month from November to June 
inclusive. Those desiring tickets 
should caU Mrs. Fred Quaggin 
at 406-J. 

* * *

Norma Warthan 
Given Shower by 
Girl Friends Here

In honor of Miss Norma War 
than, whose marriage to Ev,er- 
ett Myers1 has been fixed for

tral Evangelical church, the 
Misses Shlrley Guttcnfelder and 
Marian Robinson gave a miscel 
laneous shower last Thursday 
night at the Guttenfelder home. 

Miss Warthan received many 
attractive gifts. Games were 
played ,and refreshments were 
served to Ruby Benner, Virginia 
Zamperini, Marjorle Kelton, Ann 
SJcAnally, Jenoyne Barkdull, 
Rcba and Retha Matthews, Mar 
garet Moon, Elizabeth Fish, 
Marjorie Rusk, Ruth Pankey, 
Vera Weber, Hazel Burchett and 
Peggy Shawger. 

Miss Warthan was again com 
plimented 1vhcn she was enter- 
rained at a miscellaneous shower 
and buffet supper Saturday eve 
ning at the home of her aunts, 
Mrs. Frances Nelson and Miss 
Anna Cooley in Long Beach. 
More than 25 guests were pre 
sent- « 

PJjik riyveot. peas and tall tap 
ers "were1 used 'to decorate the 
buffet table and the hostesses 
were assisted by Mrs. Reginald 
Treloar, sister of the bride- 
elect, and Mrs. John Cooley. 

* * * 
MONTHLY BED CROSS 
MEETING MONDAY 

At the regular monthly Red 
Cross luncheon meeting at 
Christy's Cafe Monday, Oct. 27, 
at 1 o'clock Red Cross Disaster 
Responsibility will be outlined 
and announcement will be made 
of the appointment of a local 
disaster chairman. Those inter 
ested are requested to note the 
change of meeting time from 12 
noon to 1 o'clock. 

* + * 
MOTHERS' EDUCATIONAL 
CENTER TOMORROW 

The regular monthly meeting 
of Mothers' Educational Center 
will be held at Woman's Club- 
vouse tomorrow (Friday) mom- 
ng, beginning at 9 o'clock. 

Mothers of babies and small 
hildren are invited to register 

not later than 11 o'clock for this 
service being offered without 
harge.

i arethrough ;
Sometimes after telephoning!
you answer my bell,  

tr«| office. People 
c«o't telephone you uniij I am back in pUce. 

I like to wprk for you. Please keep we ou duty!

SOUTHERN CAUFOgNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY' 
1266 Sartori Ave,, Telephone Torrarwe 460Q I

Hoskings C 
25th Weddii 
At Open Ho

The 2Sth annlv 
wedding was a 
Mr. and Mrs. E. .. 
celebrated at tht 
Gramercy ave., 
were open house 
than 100 friends 
from Bakersfleld, 
Ington Beach, Lo 
cadia. Lynwood, 
and Torrance. 

A family dlnne 
and during the 
engagement of t 
Miss Jean, to M 
smith, son of Mr. 
vey Arrasmith o 
was announced, 
been set for the 

Mr. and. Mrs. 
celved many lovel 
and messages fro 
country. She is 
fomian while he 
United States f 
England, when i 
man. They were i 
Angeles anil ha\ 
ranee their home 
ten years. 

¥ * 
KATHERINE -1Et 
AT FIRST BIRTI 

The fim birthd 
Inr, Jean Newkirk 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
a gala affair cele 
home, 734 Sartori 
day afternoon. Wh 
santhcmums were 
orate and pink a 
accented in part 
Amateur motion 
taken and Kathei 
showered with gif 

Individually icec 
cream were serve 
Mr*. D. E. Vaugh 
Jones and Becka, 
and Marie, Harold 
Linda, Ed Becker 
John Ritchie and 
Pisel and Diana, H 
Toll and Donald, J 
Mina Sarukian, D 
Donald, James G£ 
my, Bob Smith ar 

* * 
WOMEN'S SOCIE 
CHRISTIAN SEW 

The Women's S 
tian Service 'of 
church will obser 
prayer Oct. 27 to

Jie Deaconess Re 
Vegro Children's 
Home, Christian 
the Foreign Field 
Equipment all ov 
The women of th 
dlst church will ob 
prayer next Wed 
church, 10:30 a.m 
special program 
ranged and all an 
tend all or some 
service. Those wh 
unches will be st 

 K * 
MUSIC CLUB HO 
INITIAL SESSIO! 

The "Music M 
composed of si 
Gladys McDougall 
and accordion cla 
irst meeting of 

term at their ins 
dio, 1024 Cota ave 

Myrna Lou Ft 
Beethoven's well 
saise," and JulU 
Menni played a \ 
ano duet by the st 
"Minuet in G." 
were served. Myrn 
will preside as pre 
erm and has ch 

Baker as secretary 
* * 

CATHOLIC PARTI 
THIS EVENING 

Hostesces for thl 
olic card party at 
re Mmes. Flynn, 
tfacDonald, Allgooc 
on, and Neff. Ev« 
ially invited. Tabl 

and auction bridge 
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be prizes and refr
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er the world. 
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Hats the Secret of Her Charm

Beautiful, blonde Mrs. Walter Thomton whose husband heads 
a famous New York model agency, knows the secret of drama 
tlzing her beauty by the hats she wears. This advance sty 
proves how a hat can envelop the head and frame the face, a 
the same time revealing the hair. Its double brim of pink brushed 
jersey over black felt may be worn in different ways.

<&& INTEND3S£ T° WED
Application for a marriage li 

cense was made this week by: 
Everett L. White, 23, Burbank, 
and Eva Marie Peer, 20, of Tor 
rance.

Thomas B. Lovell. 22, Torrance 
and Evelyn W. Wickblad, 21, 
WUmlngton. 

Gerald George Isbell, 22, Tor 
rance, and Jewell Peck Bowden, 
21, Gardena. 

* * *

Junior Red Cross 
Member Drive 
Starts Friday

Arthur Logue, director of the 
Jupior .Red Cross lor the Los 
Angeles area, addressed the 
Torrance high school .student 
body at an assembly held this 
afternoon. He explained the 
purposes and activities of this 
branch of the American Red 
Cross. 

<A membership drive will be- 
jln Friday. The fees are used 
a provide supplies \vhl«h the 
students use in carrying out 
Red Cross projects. 

Immediately after , his high 
school appearance, Logue met 
with" the Junior Red Cross spon 
sors from all schools in the Tor- 
rance area and assisted them in 
aylng plans for wofk in each 
school during this school year. 
/ * * * 

MATBDN IS SHOWERED 
AT DATE STREET HOME 

Mrs. John W. Maestri was 
ipnored when Mrs. Harry G. 
ff/eloQ and Mrs. Merlin Cook en- 
ejitained with a stork shower 
niesday at the Welch home on 

Date street. Many lovely gifts 
were presented and pink and 
b|ue decorations added an at 
tractive note. 

Those present were Mmes. 
Carniel Cook, Howard Hlnes, 
Chester Crawford, all of Tor- 
rande; George Yeager, Los An- 
gejes; V. 'E. Jacobs, Long 
Beach; Georgo W. Bartlett, 
fhillip La Londe and E. W. 
Danlelson of Santa Ana.

Hats Provide 
A Subtle Key 
To Loveliness

Hats are hats again, than 
goodness! 

The designers have been goo 
to us. They've given us tools s 
that no matter how short o 
long our nose, how pudgy o 
bony our neck, how beautiful o 
cross-eyed our orbs   all we hav 
to do , is go out and buy th 
right hat, and presto   all ou 
faulti- are concealed, all ou 
beauty revealed. 

Something like that, anyway 
The point, is, hats have brim 

to shield those dark circles, 
that's our difficulty. If we hav 
a. receding chin there's a ha 
that pulls it out and makes 
look positively dominating, 
the hair is streaked and unman 
ageable, there are hats wit 
back drapery to cover all those 
straggly ends. 

Hat Complements Figure 
To make It simpler, here's 

general idea . of how we ca 
make the most of oursclve 
simply by buying a new hat: 

First of all, remember we hav 
a body as well as a head, an< 
see that the hat complements 
our figure as well as our face 
It's best to stand up and pee 
Into a .full-length mirror whe 
buying a hat. 

Second, hats and hair-dos 
should go together. If our new 
hat calls for a new style o 
dressing the hair, okay   we' 
do it a new way. Probably d 
us good to change. 

Third, think of color. There 
nothing we can add to our cos 
tume which will bring out th 
natural skin coloring so much as 
a hat. So  if skin and hair are 
Inclined to be drab, avoid blac 
and grays which will only em 
phaflze the drabness. Choose 
hat to dramatize either by repe 
tltion or contrast the color c 
tlw eyes or the natural under 
ton.? of the skin. 

* * * 
Dinner guest.- of Mr. and Mrs 

Gus Bray at their home, 201 
Andreo ave. Monday evcnln, 
Wi-rr Rev. and Mrs. Gale Lewis 
tholi daughter Helberta, and 
Mrs. L. B. Erlckson, all of
Youngstown, Ohio.

Menu, /or Elementary School.
/ Week of October 27 to 31, 1941

MONDAY

Veg. Soup

Cauliflower with 

and Chee»

Crenmed Chipped 
Beef with White 

Sauce A Potatoei

Jellied Fruit Salad 
Cottage ciheeee with 

Vineepple 
Sl.w

Butter»olch 
Pudding, Upiide 

Down Cake

Humburgere

TUESDAY WEDNE6DAV THURSDAY FRIDAY

Cream of Spinach 
Soup Bun Soup Tomato Veg. Soup 

Veg. Soup ' Soup

Buttered Buttared Carrote Buttered Buttered 
Zucchini and Peai Spinach Beet*

Beef Stew Corn Beef with ' Baked Tuna with 
with Vegetable! Maihed PoUUe* Southern . Noodlei 

 rown Oravy Macaroni Chlli Boen«

Fruit *|lad P«r»immon with Tomato 6al*d, Fruit Stlad 
Comb. Veg" Salad Pineapple. Potato   Potato Salad ' Cottage Cheeie with 

Cottage Cheeee wjth Salad, Cottage , Fruit Salad Pineapple, Veg, 
Pineapple Cheeie Bowl. Cottage Cheeie Combination Salad 

with Pmee-pple

Jelle with 'Whipped Choeolate Pudding Coconut Pudding Breid and Butter 
Cftem, Appl* Cobbler Jello with Pudding 

Apple Delight. Whipped Cream Apple Pie

Himburgere Hamburgore Hamburger* Hamburgeri

"' ' 8'ich Oleh Mile for ft 
ce Cream idle for 5oi Tomale Juico w|l» for Set Milk eelle for KOI Fruit Drink telli for Sci Speeiil 

Comblnatieii •! throe item* below eell 'or 1&>

Choiee of Veg. Soup 
ir Creamed Chipped 

Beef. Baled. Milk 
»nd tread and 

Butter,

Choice of 8«up or 1 Choice of Soup or 
Choice of Soup or Corn Beef with Choice of Soup or Baked Tuna or 
Beef Stew, «al«d Potato with Oravy Magaroni Salad Chill Beeni, laled 

Milk, Bread Soled, Milk, Bread Milk, Bread Milk, Breed 
and Better and Butter »nr! Butter and Bullet

Mme. Bellini 
Presents Initial 
"Practice Hour"

On Friday evening, Oct. 17th 
Mme. Teala Bellini, concert pian 
ist and teacher of piano, pre 
sented four of her students in 
the first "Practice Hour" pro 
gram of the season at her Los 
Angeles studio, 903 South Bur- 
'Ington ave. 

Thet'c "Practice Hour" pro 
grams are held the third Friday 
of each month and arc planned 
for the purpose of accustoming 
students to public appearances 
ind a'so for developing poise. A 
 Hfferent group of students Is 
orcsonted at each program. Two 
students were 111 and could not 
appear. 

Those who played were Tiala 
Rcscmnry Bellini, Marilyn Stan- 
nard, Richard Davls- and The'.ma 
Ness. Miss Ness played the en 
tire Mozart D major Concerto 
with Mme. Bellini at the second 
piano. The studio was filled with 
an appreciative group of music 
lovers who were most enthusi 
astic in their praise of the yo'.i.'.g 
artists. 

A pleasant social hour iol- 
towed, refreshments were served 
and Mme. Bellini played several 
request numbers. 

* * * 
BH1DGK CLUB MEMBERS 
FETE MRS. HINSHAW 

Mrs. M. W. Hinshaw was the 
surprised honoree at a shower 
given for her Friday evening at 
the home of Mrs. R. J. Afhlcy. 
Guests were members of her 
bridge club. Mrs. Hinshaw was 
presented with many lovely 
gifts and bridge furnished the 
evening diversion with Mmes. 
Hinshaw and Quaggin as high 
score holders. 

Arrangements of white baby 
chrysanthemums were used in 
the room and a stork flanked 
with lighted tapers centered the 
long refreshment table. Those 
present were Mmes. M. N. Fel- 
kcr, Edward Rhone, Fred Quag 
gin, Fred Harder, R. F. Leasing 
and S. R. Hopklns. 

* * * 
POST-NUPTIAL SHOWEB 
FOB VIRGINIA SCOTT 

Mrs. Virginia Brown Scott was 
honoree at a post-nuptial linen 
shower arranged for her Thurs 
day evening at the home of Miss 
Lucllle Stroh. Miss Margaret 
Condon assisted as co-hostess 
and the more than 25 guests 
were members and friends of 
the W. W, G., young ladles' soc 
ial group at First Baptist 
church. 

Games . pertaining to . th,q 
shower were enjoyed with prizes 
for high score holders and re 
freshments were served at the 
close of play. A bridal motif 
was effectively carried out In 
white blossoms. 

* * * 
V. F. W. AUXILIARY 
PLANS LARGE PARTY 

At the regular V. F. W. Aux 
iliary meeting to be held tonight 
at Torrance Men'.- Bible Class 
bldg., plans' will be completed 
for the large community party 
scheduled for Wednesday even 
ing, Oct. 29. Election of an 18- 
months trustee and a one -year 
county council delegate will also ' 
be held. The sewing club will 
meet tomorrow at 'the home of 
Mrs. L. E. Stanley. 1962 Carson 
st., for a pot luck luncheon. 

* * * 
TWO GROUPS PLAN 
SPORT DANCE 

At a PI Alpha Gamma meet- 
ng at the home of Mrs. Helen 

Smith Monday evening, plane 
were completed for a sport 
dance to be held at Palos Ver-
des country club, Saturday eve 
ning, Nov. 15. Th? affair will 
be sponsored jointly by the girls' 
group and the Torrance 20-30 
club. Later 500 furnished diver 
sion with Mm. Lucllle Rogers as 
high score holder . 

 K * * 
WOMAN'S CLUB PLANS 
AFTERNOON PARTIES 

Instead of the out-ternary Fri 
day evening card party the ways 

nd means committeo of Tor- 
 ance Woman's club will enter- 
ait] at a dessert bridge to be 
leld at the clubhouse tomorrow, 
^I'lday, October 24, at 1 o'clock. 
'Ickctw may be secured from 
onunlttee members or at the 
oor. Everyone is cordially in- 
itcoV 
Plans are also being com- 

leted for another afternoon 
arty next Friday, Oct. 31.
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